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By virtue of the uuthority in me
veattd by the Constitution and the

an
Statutes of this Kingdom and deem-

ing it essential to the promotion of

justice, 1 do hciebj order Hint the as

lingular Term of the Thitd Judicial
Circuit to b6 held nt Waiohinu, Knit,
Hawaii, on the lint Thnmlny of

Septcmbci, 1800, and hy me post-poun- d

until Monday, the loth Sep-

tember, bo and the same is heieby
further postponed until MONDAY,
the 17th day of November, 1890 at 9

O'clock A. M

Witness my luud and
the seal of the Supieme
Couil at Honolulu, this
1st dav i if September,
isno.

A. F. JUD1).
Chief Justice Supreme Ootut

Attest:
Hexuy Smith, Clerk
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Irrigation Notice.
H0N0un.it, 11 I , Ann 51, 18W.

Holders of Water l'livilegi"". or
those paying Water Hntcs, aichcichy
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating pui porcine from
G to 8 o'clock a. m., and ! to f o'clock
p. M.

Chas. H. WILSON,
Supt. Hono WmIci Works,

Approved .

C N. SmxcKit,
MiniRtnr of the Intonor

027 tf.
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HJJuiTu ullcfin
PUiird to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut cttablithcd for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1", 1890.

Even Ifnpresentativc 15ush cannot
complain of the persistency with
which the Legislature ha kept Sa-

turday latelv.

How uould it do to detail the
Police force to sleep at night and
allow the anxious taxpayers the
privilege of sitting up with the
liurglara until a capture is made?

By several of the latest foreign
mails alarming reports have come

regarding the spread of cholera in

Japan. As the steamer China from
Yokohama is expected to call here
on the 23d inst., theRoaulof Health
may be icminded of the advisability
of etra precautions in dealing with

her bill of health.

A resolution was introduced into
the House this morning to appro-

priate $5,000 more for expenses.
As it has taken 825,000 to run the
Legislative Assembly eighty days,
there is probable ground for the hope

that the Legislature will adjourn
within three weeks, or, in other
words, at the end of the r,000.

Outing discussion on the Finance
Keport yesterday morning Nohle
Baldwin stated, among other things,
that when he asked, on Mr. Thurs
ton's hehalf, that another week ho
granted that gentleman to reply in,

he expected such reply would come
in the proper shape and be sent to
the President of the Legislature in
place of appearing in a newspaper.
The Honorable Nohlc therefore
thought Mr. Thurston's reply could
not he faiily considered by the
House and urged that on account of
its irregular Introduction it be not
laknn up.

The fact that Noble Baldwin tool;

this view of the reply, after the
vigorous attack already begun upon

the CommiUeo's Keport, is one ot
those political anomalies which often
ciop out in party affaiis, greatly to
the discomfortuie of those uioit
nearly concerned. At lirst, the neg-

lect of the late Minister, to take ad-

vantage of the privilege granted him
by the House to icply, was gener-
ally thought to bean oversight; but
since his friends in the House have
taken refuge near political Koine,
Instead of carrying the war into
Africa, thoro remains but one of two
explanations tenable, vli. ; either
their political general over-estimat-

his supply of war material, or
his party soldlei.s disco vned the
many obstacles between Koine and
thu African fiontlcr and, cousc-tpientl- y,

became dlHcourugcd,
It wan evidently upon such it

showing that Noble llurolmrdi, In

withdrawing his motion, to consider
llm late MlnlHtur'a loiter with tlm

Finnncu Keport, intimated to Noble
Haldwlii that utioli a motion, under
llio ulrriuiwtniif'i'Hi "would coiiip

more appiopi lately from one of Mr.

Thurston's obedient servants." In
consonance with this iiipireMioii No-

ble lloinur took occasion to leiinw 1original motion.
The evident ilcsiie. of thoe in op

position to Uin Finance Ucport to
withdraw their forces, howevei, be-

came so manifest that the House in At
unguarded moment ton hastily

admitted the adoption of the lleporr
a legitimate result, in place of

allowing luithei enquiry, as the Fi-

nance C'oinmiUee desired. As slat-

ed jcsleulaj, we believe more cam
should have boon shown at this point
hy giving the public the results ol a

full enquiry into several other dis
puted points of importance in the
Keport of the Finance Committee

IHL GOOD COUNTRY ROADS OF

EUROPE.

"A tier nearly u week on I In loads
of Norway, 1 vtmillnpny a tribute
to the countiy roads of F.uiopn if I

haien't done it before," iwites n

man now traveling in Kuiopc.
"Every i here in the bnekiioods of
this northern country, i here its in-

habitants wrench a scanty living
from hostile soil and climate, down
to southern Italy, where the pnvnr-ty-stiick- en

people lini e but one
shut to an entire family, oi in
tiieece, where the are o ptoi that
they haven't imy at all, the roads ait
almost pci feet, a- - smooth and hard
and line as thine of Oraml boule-
vard or an) park in America. These
roads make carriage-ridin- g a luxuaiy
anywheic instead of a torture, as is
often the eae with us, and the urn
an institution that deserves

piaise. The foolish people, in-

stead of in ever) county voting
8.)00,000 bonds to be given to some
adventurers iho build a. rotten rail-
way without putting in a dollar
themselves and letiie with a fortune,
spend their money in building good
wagon roads, and when they want
to go to town they have a road to
travel on that at any and eiery rea-
son is lit for a royal procession."
Than Francisco Bulletin.

AN EVIL BILL.

Eunoit Bulixtin:
How anyone of tcnipcr.iiue princi-

ples can advocate the Wine and
15eer Bill is beyond our corapiehen-sion- .

Advocates of such a measure have
no idea of the liquor business ; they
cannot have, because of their very
principle.

To grant licenses under the above
bill is only opening a wide door for
illicit selling, and every kind of liq-

uor of all strengths will be sold by
every licensee.

Both in Honolulu and the countiy
districts, such licensed houses,
would be simply low dives and loaf-
ing places. Women of a certain
class would be sure to visit them,
and such places would become a
great .ouice of eil and a veritable
curse.

How Mr. Horner, who is known
to be a strict temperance man could
endorse the suggestions of the Com-

mittee (of which he was a member)
to whom the bill was committed, is
one of the strange fre.iks of Hawai-
ian politics.

We trust in the interest of good
morals and government the above
absurd bill will be killed.

Ti.Mcri: ici
STRICTURES ON CERTAIN STAMP

TRANSACTIONS.

ElUTOl! Bl'I.T.ETIK:
How is it that Kcp. Brown is al-

ways on the var path defending
questionable biisiuoss? Ho says
"the Finance Committee makn
strictuies on certain stamp tians-actions- ;"

further, "the sale was
merely of spoiled and worthless
stamps." There can be no doubt of
the source whence Rep. Brown drew
his false information. Allow me to
correct the Hon. gentleman.

Not one "spoiled" or "worthless"
stamp was sold; it is true 2,000 ii

cent specimens were sold at 1 cent
each, or for 10,which stamps, prior
to such transactions, wore worth in
the markets of the world at least
SI, 250.

it will ho claimed that the 18
cent stamps ate worthless and .r0()
were sold for 3f ; at the same time
100 of those stamps found a market
In Honolulu ut $0, an amount much

their real value.
Jf such transactions were for the

sake of increasing revenue, why
were a tew individuals ningled out
as recipients of such enormous pro-
fits when these stamps might have
been exported to Europe and else-
where to dealers at a much laignr
realization?

Kep, Brown says thoy wet o can-

celled ; true, but Mich cancellation
greatly increased their philatelic!
value by establishing proof of their
chai actor. It is safe to say that
about 1(10,000 stamps vvcio'lo bo
disposed of, ovnry one to bo of cur-ro- ut

issue, and any denial to the
contrary l simply braen Impudence.
Jf tho Kidgoly agreement wtih legl-tliunt- n,

why was it not carried Into
ollticitf Tut. in,

Lit in Kan JloHlniiriiiit,

Hired, opim.lte llnrn'k In.HOTIIL will opimrlATUHMAY, thu
Mill limt , and ImliiK niiilnr lllilitnv,.
pmiHii will hnuhln In ml a liolltir luhln
IIiiiii an) nllim iic..uiiiint In town.

IiAM KAI'.
Ikln vi l'lliiilnliu

IMXLY UUliLJfiTntli
ttMi'ww ctijiM',d'JiirwwwBWwwiJWiiwi.'JTiP'jiiiMimmiwn ui mw i&wrmnwwriJr ft

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

firms ii10 1

'

On TIIUUSO VY, Ncj.t. 1 8,
vi' in o'i's.ocil l si..

ilie Smie ot (.'bus. Ilimnee. King i
iiitet, ivviiimmi at i iiiinn viuiKin iui
accouut ot whom it may concern u
quaiility ol

inmitnio i w
UUijUIM ti 0. I

1) uniiKcd li tlie Ilie in siiil iote on
i'iltl. a us 2n, ivio.

Terms Gush in U. S. Gold Coin.

IAS 1IOKGAN,
Il.'i0 l!l Aiictloiici'i.

Underwrite!''?! Salo

On Kit! DAY, Si'pl- - lilllh
A T IO ()'(!l,l'K A. M

At lll IJlKCII M t, I will
ell ut l'liblle Auction, foi account of

whom it nmv i out ci n, ilie follow Ins

Merchandise,
P.iiii ii-i- l 1 ilt vvatei. on vnjngenf
imporntlnii cm S. S. "Zi'iilandU."

limit :

HHA Co:
No- -. J.T.O-? fWi n ll.il- -

2Jr.il l.
" 22111-- ".'. "

Terms Cabh in U. S. Gold Com.

.1 AS. K. I10KiAN,
OVt lit Viictionoei.

Underwriter's Sale

On FKIDAV, Hpl. I'.XIi,
,IT 10 O'CI.Of'K A. II .

At ui.v is.ilesmoms Queen 'tieet, I will
at Pnlillc Auction, fot acumnt of

whom It in iv concein, the following

Merchandise,
Diinumed by w.uei on ojap'of
iuiportatioii jici nciiii.iu bill, "l'mil

fioin Uveipool- -

.'Vllli-K- :

H H i Co, Z B:
N'os. 1 - I" It de It igi. 2".t) pis e u h

- :!l!
,, .; 1 j

(1 0'. " " "
11

H, in triangle; I5 J:
Xo-- . r.r.O 1 Cfte (12) cinilleN

" C.ll 1 (ike M IVs l)ie-- s Oood- -

Terms Cash in U S. Gold Coin.

JAS.. JIOKflAN,
OW .U Auctloneni.

AUCTION SALE OF

l
.J STm

8

a

On MONDAY, Sn- - 23ml,
AT ! OTIiUt'K MIOX.

1 will sell m Public Auetlou

10 Shares Inter-isiar.- d Stoamship
Stock,

P.u- - vulue SlOO raell.
$2,000 of Oahu Railroad & Lund

Co.'s Bonds,
7 l'nueiit.

10 Shares of Honomu Plantation
Stock,

I '.11 value .. 00 tacti.

TC1M1S 4'ASII.

,ias. f. ioih;an,
tlBO II Auctioneer.

Hon m Frai
AT A IHTION.

On Tt'l5lAY, ,Spl. anl,
. r IO O'Cl.tH'K A. .TI..

At the Dlckec.n lieldeunn, lleinlaula
Mleot 1 will 'Pll at I'libl'c Auction

The Entire Hotisoiriri Furniture,
C.iiiipiMn

1 Clrtrii Shim Piano,
f'entei .fcfSofu Kii(V,
I'li.iudelier. Illllilin: I..IU1IX,
1 It. V Ktngcie, 1 .ucGiiniiiioi.
Meid Thigi ivlu;i.

1 B. W. Caved BOOKCASE,

'J IS. W. Iioiikcilin-i- ,

olfi. of Aineilcitu Ihic.vi'opnhi,
HlMoilns of t'lilted Stale.
Lot (if Uoul.n,

a & CIA
It. W. HediiHiiu .i i,
II. W. Waiihobi
hliilc Jlcd-tnud- h.

I CARVED B. l SIDEBOARD,

KMcji'Iuii I llHiiiu Tahln,
I). W. Hilling ( IhIim.
I U'lilln ClilMH IMii.iec Set,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

I U't'Mnonil Hton. I'icitt-IU- ,

.Mem ,S'if, iv In I

I I'liamnu,

Sets Sintrle Harnose,
i:ic, r.ti., i:m., ki'.

WPitinUo will lm open foi liupiin
linn on .MoimIii.v, hnpi. VHml, finni D

A. vi, in, l p, vt, ,

.IAH, iTJlOIUJANi
iimiiii Ani'llimti'i.

HOKOLUliU, Be I., SHPCTMBE& 5T, HeL

--rfmsav 5523SS?i ."rn

mMMM'jMmiMm ,&

mSSmBSSmmm &M

' Htrm. nn-- Lnnlni. U n
iiv&uiuy. am luu m u i

On Saturday Evening, Sept. 20,

VI' 7 O'CLOCK,
will -- i II 111 Public Aiicllnii n ebon c lut

nf Hood- - pccliilly M'loctcd foi
till market, conWinn ot

Fine Oil Paintings,
M.iltiiu.v . Choice (Slnx-war- i',

h'.UICJ i'loWOI ViHl'- -,

I'lowci- - Kl.iliiU, l'litcd AWue,

And a of

FANCY GOODS.
lT'J'he Goola to be offered aie just

to band and cnmpifce the lut ear patterns
and deoifttis fi nin TCnsliunl and the li-- id

Ingait eenteisof Einopc

KjjMOn clilbltlou on rilibv mil su-m- il

iv

LISW1S .J. IjRVMY,
i'.'S fit Auctioned.

TO IKT

jtvK A 'pttO Uiifniiiilieil Kncmb
M'sb - with b.iilnoom on Kinff
SSSfe stunt. Apply .it this olllne.

S'"'-- f-

-f

FOR LEASE

a,KKtf A t'OT'l'AOKnnd I'lcuiNes
P w$& - '" liiiio.i, eontiiliiliii;

SiKfeKS.T aoies with 00 lmiiina
tines mid otlier liuit tteeH. Applv to

J.
At K'ab:il.oII:ini,Vnlkll.I,oi V.ibln-lo- n

I'liu e, ninl.uila st. MiS lm

SAW3

"'ltr. Furnltuie of .1 the
loom cottiiKe coiuuleie.

MgSf.n iinu'CheepuiK. on me
(vntiaUy located and to let .it a icnon- -
alile lental. inqillio nt nils nuiee.

ir.S tf

TO IjET

"5J 1701'R (Jniiuiilslind Uooui".
J v Jill use of kitolicu andStfSiVS'& dininciooni: icnsounlile lout.

Applv at ,4o. ." Emma sinet "
DZ lvv

HOUSE WANTED.

WANTKD foi a few
i uttlt. il

uKsaSSSa House lu town or subinbs.
not lefe tli.in oijebt looms. Applv nt
onen .it tills nfliLC. i!3(5 2vv

FOTl SALE
J3AbK of Lot, 70vl 17 feet,

J ou Yoiiiik stmet: luisl4
vnirs to inn, toKether with

Ilouso of 1 loonif-- , Kitchen, dinltif;-roo-

stables, outhoucos. etc. Foi
apply to Mitchell Manii, on the

pictures, opposite Ilchliuid- -, Young
Mmtt. (JjUIW

MILCH COWS !

meelved fiom hanJUST I vciyilno
Milch Cows, two of which
have inst calved; will :ivn

from IS to 20 quails of milk ilally. Ap- -
u to tiic uxiox rr.BD co.

fi..S 2w

WANTED

PB AUGHT Hoi oA forbigg.ige w.i-iro- n.

I"l,iml .stock pm- -
fJ?Xr-- . found. (iOi; L'w

NOT! OR to HOttSRMKK !

fhn C'nlnbrntnU Kun- -

Uhih .ItO, For fintber pin liuil.us
apply at Hie Dnliv. i'.s., :inl

XOTTCR.

--, laab2rr,TZ9rtJ,.

and after this date wn will notFBOM iespondblc foranj freight after
s.une has been dollvmod at any station.
Parties to whom fi night Is coiirilfriiud
mint bn at the station to mocHc tboh
Height.

OA1HI BMTAVAY CO.,
W. fl. Ashlnj , Supnriiiiendcnt.

ifonoiuiii, sciit. o, ienu G3i tf

SO'VWli.

I'lom and alter this date wi
will not bo mspoiislble lot am
linigbt lifter .same bis heou
l.iudnd. Parties lo whom
finllit li consigned must bo at
llm landing to ieceve their
linlglp.

wii.nnit's s. s co.
Honolulu, Sept. 5. IMMI. iiriOtf

Union Ice Company
I3LKOTION KOTIOK.

A 'I' mi adjourned annual meeting of
tho HiocMioldoi-- of tliu Union Inn

Company hnhl I'tiday, Kept, n 1M)0, llio
following olllior. vviun nlnnii.il lor the
miEiilug ynai

I'ltuliUuit ,..,,.. Hi, ,1, S. 'ltfliow,
Vlniiliiiliiiil S, M Ihinuin,
Malinger... I0, Ahli'it,
hcunlui) )

A ,.l, II. Fisher,
Timihiiiur J

Audllor , M, Wlillimy, .It.
UlllltwiDlu Hi', ,l,b, Miliuiw,rl. M.

Ihunnii, I,. (J, Ahh. .1. II. I'lthui'i II,
M. WhlliM), ,lr V, .M, ll!itiih.,l, ),
I'.Uj, ,1,11,1'bSIIKI!,

HOl'MUHIV,

llniiniiiiii, Knpi m, i Mini mra

t m ep pm?tm4iii; mm Mpfljjgt '3w

T. i B t J i TVb if. l X
5"l is PPil I Bs ctai KB H B

of
(hah Assets,

UlUfffAttld. A. AtrCHrtWY,
ItS For full pmtioulars apjilj' to

Dec-21-8- 0 Genuial

T.

T A H I T

an a W u vo hn n Vv Is a a si

of BAILEY'S SAilSAFA'RILLA & IKON WATER,

Mb, Hip Mb, Mineral Waters, liic.

IK LEP 297.
t&r All :ld ortiors should lo athli'esMl

SMITH
iitiU lm
wiiiwiiifarr""- -

Just !

K 'AilonN" A

Cs. HemBSsey BrnMj,

Cases l'nlm rice Oin,
faxes White llottle Knv (tin,

Fine Irish &Scotcli Whiskey,

Cases Extra Fine .Sherry,
Cases Dry & Sweet Chumpigue,

Cs. Italian Vermouth.

Cli'irtiniiee, llenndlctlne.
Ciiliicou, , Ute., Ktc.

Tannha fiCSt
icl I

Putin I'liIIailcIiil.Iii,

Prizo Medal Paris Exposition.

BQy The Best Rccr in the lnaiUet
be.its bt. I.ouK and Milwii.ikuc all to
pieces.

Al.bO

BUFFALO !

Bay Bi owed and In Sacra-
mento, liner and che.ipcr tli.in Fiedrlck-biiif- .;

and AVicl.ind U.ilifoinla Unci.

I ott &AM. UV

Hawaiian Wine
Oil FiiANiv Bitow.s, MaiLiRer. lm

SPECIAL

Hat Sale
FOE, 2 WEEKS !

Look in Fort Street Window

M. GOLDBERG,
nr.i 2W

VETEltnsrAKY

A. K. Rowat, Veterinary

fliaduatcMf 0111 College. Jlont-U'j- I,

Canada.
Ki)3ldencc: lintel Ml net, opposlto

llitwaliiiu Hotel.
Olllon At the Hawaiian Ilntnl Sta-bln- s.

aaw 'LNOopliotitf IN'o. :i -- J,i

N. H. riiat-el- a a acouiinndatloiip for
pntluntsat the Hawaiian Hotel hiiibh-i- .

Cir. tin

Pui MaUliiU'
1'ou sam: at

A. L, SMITH'S,
(iricim nuiHtuM't,

L0ERIN A.TKUHSTON,

Adtontey-- n

llllMll.ft.l', il. I.

Olllcnovni HlrliopMliiuk. did If

MRS. GRAY,

I Uf lll'.lt Ol

ORGAN and SINGING,

ll.'mlc llon.n, Niiuiinu Aw'lilin.
017 lm
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Guaranteed Bonds
1SSFED m THE

H. B5H? HA tM .a M HBknsMHueB ;r
M ' sa-- WBaEMattlVM Ua

ttsstw roisss:
SEOUKITY:

: : : :

nRxbs -

1SIA NUFA CTl IK'EKS O L?

H x tsm m ah rfonik n
: s. fe m u m

ing
si ffi W s tuiiQuy

ILifdil

Sole Proprietors

GimLir timAfa, R!'rryi8, SinapBrille,

HOWE
couimtHiirittlmii f

BENSON, k CO.,

Received

Cs.

I
SJIUUI

BEER

Bottled

Co,,

Straw

!

Surgeon,

TAHITI BAMBOO
JlnlH.

ERNESTINE

PIANO,

nmtmmt

fi

a o

Widioiit a Nival in i'vicd & Qualitj I

Ond-Utiv- d the Price of the Eoyal !

Every Housekeeper Should Uso It .'

SJSir A S.ivnigt. :t:i IVr Cent in Cost

MENKY &
'r,r1 t;i11 Agents for tho Ishindp.

This Space
FOB

jj Pedigrees of

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

The following Fine Animals will
stand foi -- m vleo .it tho lanch, Waialim:

Wcll-bic- d Stallion
"MARIN."

Xnunau Stallion

"CAPTAIN GROWL.'"
Thoroughbred Stalliop

"MIDNIGHT."
Two Xativo Stallions

"PILIAOAO" & "FRANK."
A Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY

infl-ia- n ir PAUL

16 St., 11,1.

iiolo A;cuts In tint Hawaiian InlanJs for

"Old Maijiiolla" & "0. P. T."
Fino Bourbon Whiskies,

Uuliman & Jacobi's
Culclnated Callloinia Winea.

Also, uli.ayx lu btock, a fall Hue d1 tin cbolceat
brumlj ot

Blii-RS- ,

LIQUEURS,
SI'IRITS, Eto.

Vi luive fui iiile a Riipmlui aillcle
ol

Willi & III

Manufactured hy Schmidt it Co.,
.Stockton, Cain. It Ia tho most
vv holeimino and ilnllcloim tonic and
hnvor.10 of thn iip,n,

K20iduis liom the uilicr Ulnnil
promptly Htlciitlml In tunl kooiU cnro
inll piickiiil for Hlilpninnt. :w Hut

LOST

AJilbUOI .t (Jo.S hnvliiK II ml.
The lludci' will plciin

liitiiin to Miil.eiui lliui,, Niiinuiii Minnt,
anil nTnlvn inwuril, f,iti if

WANTI5J)

lo net us iniikuuRimr
mill twiniMiiloii fur nu ilduilv

lit.ly. .MMikm V, !,
iiflf if

MWf'M"wat'S$'

ra

ft ' Hn m re??EI ray a

Over liiS8.000.OCsO

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

sror.

jt wa Li fc.

-- &M',eifeT&).

i nt ti 9B

m
.1 ran g!

f
R 1

and Quality the-- Arniy Best,

is Reserved
THE

AH Horses Kept

SALE DEPARTMENT.

Kon salk:
StnllloiiA of various biecds.
JIaies with or without foal.
Horses lor any pitrpofce.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful Breiikni and Tiuluur l em-
ployed on the iiiueli.

tSF Sat Infant Ion Is guaianrned In
hieakhig and trnhiing Iioimm.

SPFCIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

DAVIS CO.,
Evciufeive Hawaiian

Leading ; BiiSSiraery : House

WAIAMS BREEDING RANCH

JACK."

Huuanu Honolulu,

Vv'INES,

fij,,jf,

R. BSEEBERO.

rhorougbbred -:- - Running

QT

1 1

DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand foi a qliort tiinn nt

tho

Greenileia Stahles, Kaplolani Park.

Duke Si'Encck Is a dailc bay, 1 yeais
old; stands U hands liljli, kind and
gentle disposition.

f J2 T J 3 J 12 EJ ,
By Dnko of Norfolk.

lHt dniu Lou Spnneer bv Noifnlk
anil dam Ballet ina... by Imp. Jhtliovvido
Uidtlatn llcuuln furrow

,. .by Imp. Shamrock
till dam I1I.1 by Imp, llalsluuzar
r.tli dniu .Madiiin liosloy (Qnmina'd

Dai") by r ltlnhnrd
(1th diiui Nanny Nlchol...bv imp. Eturln
7th dam Hut. Ifosley '. 7

by Wilkes' WnmJni
8th dam by Chantlclem
''Jli dam hylnii). Stcilhifi
lOiliilnui ,..by CIoiIIiib
lllh ilatn by Imp, Sllveieyn
ISlh 'lam hy Imp. Jolly How
imiiilnin ,,.,, ...by hup, 1'aitiier
lltli dam .....,.,..,,,, by Imp, Monkey
iruli iliiiu hup, nun i) fiom tho mini of
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(u cikii of tu'olilmii mi ii'bpoiii.llilllt)
will bu iiaioimi'd.
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